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THE SOAPBOX
}._ passel of stuff to pass on ::0 you. Scme gcod
news, some bad news, and some tough news. and some
changes coming up!

First_Il', Bill '..iatkiCls has studied his time and
cOill<litments diligently over the past month and has
determined that' he can't pu:: th'" time into Ai-!!KS
lle'd like CiflO still finiSh off hi.s Hasters and be

_~ act_ive in Jersey/NY pelitics as he'd like so
's stepping dovm. Omar DeWit,:: is mOVI-ng to New

11exico ,,-'1d lS of_epping down. K0vin Nun;ay just
bought his own hUS.1ness and ylOulci llke to step
dO'.in. Hmn>mm,that will just about make a clean
s'",eep of officers during my tenure as EditOl-!
DOlng some shuffling (as <.'ell as promlsing El
I"at.kins use of 1st Brigade AND4 mlllion pesos in
;::he next JUNTAgame we're in together), I am taking
Bill's SpOt, subject to election next January, to
free hirr. up, I'm not taking OmaL-'s however. 1t
remalns open. If you're .interested In his
POSltlOn, contaot him ASAP. I'm also noe taking
t'lurray's spot - mainly because-I don't live in the
NO: region, which is a pretty good l;eason, I'm ALSO
not continuing as Editor - I have to do that or Y')U
',;.iuys would get tin~d of seelng my name on the
Officers list. In a strcke of BOLDGENIUS, I
caught Chester Hendrix, our intrepid printer, ami
convinced him of the wonderfuln.;ss of combining
printing/editorial duties. Actually I'm not
certain whether l~ was my sound logic or the fact
that he had the stomach flu that led to his saying
,'es. Whatever, he'll do a bangup job because he's
Just about as shy as I am...

Everyone still I'lith me??

Nov, some for your information and n1!o1EDIATEACTION
type things, First, check out the heading above
this column, The change in treasurers has delayed
our annual purglng of the non-dues-paying members
and 'ole decided to blast off a final \"arning t.D
anyone out. theL-e reading these hailo'ded "'ords. 'fou
'"ill be dl-opped from the rolls for non-payment of
1985 on or around 31 December. Next. year the
culling will, be earlier - probably April, so lye can
'OUt out a membership directory," - -
~econdly, Art Dempsey of the SE men~ions in his
column a tentitive proposal we in the Officer Corps
are looking at., single shot advertiseme!lts from
game companles to subsidize printing certain of our
directories/ne,,' member guides, etC. 'l'he current

"eXperiment" in mind is La put out a survey I-:ith
all members rating their games or something like
that. I ",ant to assure YOL(that the Office!:"s are
NOT gOlng to gl'le OUt the mailing list cf OUt-
membeL-s. He would handle the mailing and the
sm·ting they'd iust provide em advertising insert
and ;::he bucks fcr the ,,'hole thing. I thin.": it.s
"'orth a shot.

Thirdly, mini-status repor<:: on VIE:rNA!1- operat.io!ls
are just dbout to commense In SWTImer196., - ,it
Should be interrosting! ""e had nw original me'l1ber-s
dr-op out and my only tHO back ups jurnped righ1:C in.
If you' 1"8 int.erested in pcssibly getti"g involved
','lith this game, drop me a line anci I'll put you on
the waiting list - send some stamps and I'll even
keep you '.!ptodate cn th", game j

,"ina11y, a couple sad notes.
recently pass aW2JY' Seth
[lave the oppoetlmi t.y to meec
1 did. I worked with Dick
Broadside and enjoyed him a
for all ""hen I express SOrL-OW

We've had two members
Osborne, '-"homI didn't
and Dick Snitzer, whom
on the naval 'zine The
lot. I'm sure .r speak
at their passing,

-JDB-

PACIFIC THEATER
I ;"as just lookirc9 over ,my editorial entries into
the K for the past issue and I think I'd better say
a little more this time. It's been Olnamazingly
quiet t"'o months no complaints or requests for
membership. Don't be afraid to complain - JUsc do
it quietly.

In September I made my annual trek to our local
I-largamJ.ng convention (PaCificoI'.) and played a qUlck
SCenariO of FORTRESS EUROP.u,. I got lucky and ;"on
on a die roll. I me;:: one other AHIKS member there
- Randy Heller - who moderated the game.

I' "e been ';Taing to PacificoI'. :tor about 5 years.
When r first started going, the majoriIY of the
games ,,'ere criented toward traditional hist.ot-iodl
conflict simulations 'dith about 20-25% rant".s',', At
this last convention that rate was up to 45-50e"
'this turn of events would '!lake an old (v-ratch
it. .. Ed) hardbitten \';argamer wish fOl- the gooe old
days, but there J.S hope for the f-lture. T:l tile
early days, fantasy game::::s felt". their games "'eL-e
essentially non-violent, oriented tu,.,'ard sU1:'li'-,a1

,of tile fittest instead of eliminating an opponent.
At this last Con I overheani many of tile avid--



fant",-sy 9",-mcrs ciescJ:-ibing in GREATdetail ho'" t.ciey
mauled, poiscned and did ctil"r ten.-iLle chings cO
their epponents. 'dha': L slispe,,'. ";'iill begin to
happen ~n the ccm~nc; years 1S Ch'H. t.he fantasy
"al1'<"r3 ','Lll s,-.art tc:> ferm sq1.d.ds, platouns, etc and
'end up '",'ieh a tradit.ional militiuy crganizatio".
They'll precaLly also Oe·9111. ceo ~I1.COEporat8
.squacirons of flying dnH"un3 anci flot.illas of bar"es
(they cc:>uldn't call them ships') intc t.heir gam8s .

."t any rate I
gamel's a vihole
vill bring Some
ho:c,by.

suspect 'de have among the fantasy
generation of fc.c:urc ~!argamers ';iho
ne'.".' and exciting id"as to an old

-Chuck Leath-

THE BARRAGE
':Ihe only piece of bl!siness to cross my Qesk since I
.last. ,",',",Ke '.-;as a let>::er cf compl:;,int lodged against
one of our m.,mbel;5. This makes only UH? second
such letter I have had '=-0 deal '.".'ith and, as '""ith
the last, it t.urned out to be another: case of
communicat.ions br0akdown COUpl8d '."Iir.:h iln out of
:':C:>','nc-l-~P by on0 of Lh" parties. The unfortunaLC'
dspeCt of LhlS problem is ;:he loss of time and
frityed tempers. h'ord of advice: keep abL-eilst of
your games. If iln unusual amcunt of time )-,as
elapsed b0t'.-Jeen move~, dULing a recess or after
recurniEg home from a tr'ip, send J. postcardiler.:t.er
cc ymH- c:>ppcnent. ':::ven w'her, 'lou hii'-'e conceded a
game and '[ou rece~ve no responce - follow it up.
It 'dill 5il.Ve time and possibly creat.e a great deal
of gcod ;~'ill!

There is a proposal ma.':.ing "he rQ1"nds cf thc
officel;s abc~lt accept~'lg an adven:.isir.g ~nser:.: fo:-
tne K. As I understanding i,., .i.r.:',,'ouid be a one
shot deal '..;irh nc strings ~ t;'le p:coceeds going to
update and print a r,e',; membe,"ship g'-lide and that,
'ny friends, lS nc sPlali [Jroject .. I feel 'lie can't
affcTa t.e say "no!" As.. a. matteJ:::-Q:'~ fact, I·' d li·kc
to see this insert idea become a regular feature.
!Jon't misunderstand me, I don't. 'want to sec the i(
become " binder for inserts. I';e muse use control
and must be se10cti'le, but t.hat is a problem for
the pov,!erS that be. Sam" of you Play have
rcseevations about 'ehe idea, or be dead set against
,lt. But let's give it a try.

'""hen I fil'St introduced myself, I mentiG!lC'd that. I
play comput0r ·,)argames. I u.se a 64K, ."pple 11+
;.-.'ith t,.,'o drives. One of ".he bet.ter game" to come
out is called Wi'.R IN RUSSIA ptc:>duced by SSI. It
contains a r.:wo sided disk and all the features that
have m"de SSJ: pOlJU.Lar. The game also has a ty,'O
drive c;·ption ailO';,'ing you to sa'le a game and
continue it <.;ithO'.!t touching the disk. I use tr,is
opt.LOtl a loc: just ~n case our friendly electric
company gets any funny ideas'

The game covers the entire Russian Campaign in
,"-,eekly tUP1S ,.;ith Ccrps sized units and a t,-;o
impulse attack systell'. Infantry, arm')l-, il.i'rc~-aft
and supply make up the four Dasic unit types.
Pal'~isans and re-Elected by rando'n attacks on rai-l ____
lines. Stacking is t.'dO uni1;Csihex. I:l addit:ior. cO
regular movement. there is rail, sea and post combat:
mo'.'ement. There are foul' levels of difficulc:y with
the chiI'd representing the "'1istcrical" level. You
are called upc:>n ,.Q make decisicns Legard~ng
building or dismantling ~ndust.riill, arIT'cor,
a;xcraft, C-r ar-::iller'l factori'2s, or building rail
lin0s. '<leather and fatigue are factors you have to
consider' as ycu battle Y0lU- v,iay across Russia.
.".dding reinforcements, sh,--,ftling di'lisicns bet.';ieen
COt-pS, movlng airc:·aft t;enleen air grou?s ,,150
l;E'OqU.1.r:eyour a1;Ctentio,l. There are many ()',.hel-
clecic;ions to make which acid to the enjoymen-:: of ehe
game. I think ic:'s ::one of ehe best out, if not T3E
best. It lists f:>:c $80, but can :De acquil'ed for
less.

;,,'ell, croops, that's '",'har '1 'r.hink. How'a.t,out you?
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NORTHEAST PASSAGE
I have no new mel1'.bers to n;,port. - j,ts be0p. c~gUle"
SU'TlITler "lthough ,·,ith the return of CQOlelC ',leather

"'---~,hough;:S';Jill again tun'! to gaming.

\,-ant to thank those officers who addressed the
problem of pml burnout in the K. It's good t,o hear
I'm not the only one who has had the problem. The
Cur-lOllS thing about this affliction is -chat I was
a\-;are of it long ago not only through conversations
I-.'ith other garners but in a past article of the K.
I can't oredit the author ot the article since I
can't find it. In it, t.hough, was a w'arning about
taking on too many games and possible steps that
might prevent PBM bUl-nout. At the time I first
read it, I pain little attention because It
COULDN'T be referring to me! Ah, -,.ell ... I'm glad
the subject came up again, even if the situation
was not the most flattering to myself.

fiaving glven the matter some thought now, r have a
couple ideas that might help. It a new member WCrE~
limited to just UIO matches in his/her first year,
lt might help 1n two W5.'{S. First, it would help
the nww PBNer gage his PBMobligations. Second, it
'do'.)ld allow the neW member's RD to check with his
ooponents and get their feedback concernlng the new
m~mbcr's PEl'! committment. I guess ';"nat I'm
suggesting 1S a pro'lisional membership. I do see
some pl'oblems with rhls. 'l'he new member l'1ay be
matched against someone 'dho has burnout or has just
plain lost interest in gaming. In c.hat case, the
ncV.' piayer might just. scratch his head and 110nder
"ho is judging who. Or it may just add paperwork
·,,'ithout. soiving anything. Comments?

My burnelut has only affected PBN - I still maintain
my zest for gaming. Jim FinK corned me in
Cooperstown and taught. me the vaiue of a game plan
'dhile playing FORTRESS EUROPA. I was kicked
playing Do"'h sides for ,,'ant of tactical and

~strategic planning. I h""ve s,,,orn revenge so I'm
i,nvoived in " thorough study of the game. After
some w·hining, 'de played a game of TRC ,.;here I tried
to convince him of the power of the Odessa o'lerrun
on the 2nd impulse of ~he 1st turn (accomplished oy
shifting4-5 Panzer units to the South), tlc remains
unconvinced so we wiii have tQ meet again to set tie
the lssue. 'He did have a aood time, even while
shooting at each other! '

'1'he first four oaragraphs above should have
I'ppearen in lUC-S, but I "I"S tOO late again - a
sl:range affliction I seem to suffer. In truth I've
never been a good manager of my time and m'{
organizational abiiities ieave mv ",ife in stitches
mosr Qf the t,ime. I seem to thri~'e on a day-to-day
basis, even vith all the attendant problem this
presents. It does prove embarrassing at times and
on occasion inconveniences others - like those of
you who walt avidly for my column. The reason for
this reambling is to pretace the announcement that
[ am actively seeking a replacement for the
Regional Directors position in the Northeast. I
think elections are coming up soon, but i"d rather
not I-lalt until then if someone is willing t'O step
for'dard. 'l'he duties aren't that difficult and I
can continue them for a while. But. in truth, I am
drift.ing a'....ay from gaming - t.he occasional FTF game
seems to suffice 110',,·- unless I get thrashed, but
that.'s not interest., that's blood lust! If you are
int.e~'ested contact me directly. r' li be preparing
my filrel-.'eLl speecil in anticipation of a massj.V"e
response.

A fi.r.al sad note.
t.;-,e around. Even
response, I only
couple years ..,

Kim.!eLfes'" IIa never made it off
though I had encouLaged an early
had ('wo respo:lses. [··layoe in a

KEVIN t·1URRAYGOESTO ORIGINS

In the fine t.,adition of tLI'jcli!l9 journalists, t·lr
I>lurray kept and has submitted his journc.l of ':his
yec.rs happenings at: Grigins 85. Here it is in its
entiret.y,

OH NOOOOOOO Light ~lud in December! Ah. another
Contact. Dancing in the Snow! Hhen I come b"ck to
you, Odessa. ,:00 AM! Sleep. 8:00 M'1 ~ Tilank
you. I-oiho borrowed mt" e1{es last night? Safe and
snug behind the Bug. \,'hoops. 'where did he oome
from? Oh. At ,,"'hat odds?? I see. 3taiin rails to
."'rchangei. Good game. Free time and a iittle
brew. Pit Beef. A..XIS AND ALLIES?? Milton
Bradiey?? 1'11 try it. Poker chips? How many
dice?? Is this a game or simulation?-' hOI... many
ones?? Moscow? Good game. Mort? beer. 110re
beef. PAX BRITANNIA Is this a table cloth or a
map? I'm the It"lians? Euild fleets. What are
these round things} Come to Rome and '....e'll sett.le
this, But you were my friend! Why are you taking
my triangles?? Oh. Good game. More brew. Of
COl..;.rse I know how to get back to the motel. Turn
here. Iurn here. Pullover and ask that dude.
Sorry. Sleep. 8:00 am? Thank you. Jui.ce.
Sunglasses. rlea market. i1O'dmuch? No, thanks.
Get yer 01 GENERALS here! 570.00~ Not bad.
STOCKS ANDBONDS? 31·1? SU1.-e. Stryker Oil, 200,OOC
piease, Down how much? Nice game. AXIS r,ND
"'.LLIES again? Do I play Russia again? NU'
BANZAI! How many ones? Where's the Imperial
Japanese Fleet? BANZAI! Fighters are now much on
defonse? You get to produce units o;;ilere now? Good
game. RAIL BARON. HA! Nah. I ne'Jel' bat" the SAL.
',Jive mo the WP. Whet·e? I~iarri?? Jackie Gleason?
The June Taylor Dancers"? nella. Joe. Boston?
'dho bought t.he B&~Ilast turn. t·liami? Nice game.
NOH' Bl'ew. Sunday. Breakfast. Goodbye, boys!
Next yeal'. Bruce, you look ti:ced. ~lersey dinner?
Let's ear-. and giggie about hOvi tired 'de are. I'm
hOIT.e,aeat· ... d<?ar? What's this note???

THE TRUE NORTH
Well, gentle rcaders, by wOl.'king as a team our
beloved editor and I rranaged t.o screw up. One
consequence is t.bat there 'was no column in the last
K. Another was a passle of people didn't get
·welcomed. By now they're old veterans, so they may
be a bit surprised to see this.

Biil Bean of Kitche~er, Ontario is a birdwatciler
and recent ccnvert to gaming. His profession is
newspape..- copy editor so we may have a future
editer of the K here {hot dog! Ed) Peter Ed'·lards
of Thundf'r 8at", Ontario is a teacher with over 170
game". He'S done ',1ell in vari.ous Origins tournys
and I KNOW he's particular1t" nast'{ at fRED THE
GREAT. 301m 11anson of Ottawa is an economist w·ho
started playing Dll? 20 ,{ears ago. Paui ~laL'tin of
WinnIpeg, t1anitoba is an expatriate Limey mining
engineer who raises exotic birds. Garth Sinclair
l.S a purchaser from Loydminster, 3askatch8'dan-
he's ARE:A t"ated and looking fat" rated games.
Finally, we welcome Joe Zizek, a Marin" engineer in
Alberta {?) and a James Joyce fan.

For most of us In t.he fL'ot-en north. its many days
snowshoing to the nearest game store - except for
those on the St. Law·renee banana belt .. , To save
wear and tear on dog teams, I thought I'd mention a
couple mail order firms right here in Canada.
Games bv Mail carries new and used games, inciuding
many rare and out of print ones, 115\o.'ell as h:i'ling
"" vel'-y useful errata bank. .Q.iscDunt 'w'argames is
strictiy mail order on ne'd games. but they have
very reasonable prices. i reoomrnend get.ting on
beth their miuling lists. I should note that I'm
not endorsing either company, but I '~'anted you ::0
know the option exist., Addresses:
Games by r·1ail Dis,",ount "iargaFles
FO Box 98 Station D PO Box 619, Station C
TOl'onto, Ontario Tcronto, untario
CANi'<.DAj"·16P3J5 ''::ANAD.'",'I6d 3R9
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In an earlier column 1 ,m;rn.ionea ',Ie are going tc
have " y;eekend qcH,efest ile,-e in OttaW2. I have
,dre3.dy cont2cteo rHemeeresIn the irr..'l1ediacce drea and
It L::oks qooe.. 'If t.here are any members from
£UL-U·,er dfielci ',,'ho migh::: be interested - drcp me 3.
line and '..:e' 11 get this sho'" on the road.

Arte,- all r~y D1atnering· at:ouc 2ULL "uN, I am
currcntly getti:lg clobbered 01' Dave Newmanof PA.
The lesson he Is teaching ne lS chat. C' ville is a
lot ;Fore vulnerable than Olle might. think ... slgn ...

I;'u£ those .Lnterest l' ttl" Cdnadian breakdo'"-'n CJf
H,err,Ders, NF l, NS 5, PEr 0, N5 1, PQ,2, ON 21, l@1
3, SK l, AE 4, BC 6, -,K L NWT0, total 45. The
breakdoym is abouc: the same il.S population demo-
gr3.?hics, except Ontario ar.d Q\lebec. Ont.ario iHS
mere t.h3.c you'd expect, probaoly due t.o games be2.ng
mere available and 1:0 the number of proiession3.1
people nere. In Quebec, you'd expect 12 bu~ have
only 2. tlere it is probably a funcc:ion of cultural
and ec,::mcmic factors. There aren't a lcc: of French
13.nguage games and their eccnomy nas never been
thdt gaud for- a lot of hisi::orical n,asons.

Peading tlle> K cuncclnucs to CdUse a lot ·:of de'.a~\!.
tCe me. K 2U-') fe-und 1'1'" in tile prccess os 'Oer.ccing
up ildverts for new members and thinking of m:iler
rf'cruitillg methods. I don't think '·/e ;,.:ant to 10'0;er
Oli!: standaL-ds merf'ly to Qui1d [f_embel:ship, but ',.'<2 do
\·/dnt to let poter.c:i"l go:od memoeL-Skno,·, -"'·eexist.
Ii:: probably 'dould"',, lnlc·t to hdV'" members leave
copies of the AErK::; infcr'llatic!l sh",,,,t (dVii!..ldble
tr'om an ?D) laying about tt'e club house or ';ame
store. Sending caples to amat02ur rn02\,;slE,tten, fl'ay
also De In crdeL-. I don't really consider this
agggresslve :-eCPllelng me:cei-,' informaticn
dispersal.

T find myself nac-'.!rally led tc a topic c:h",t used tc
.see a lut of ;orint in F&M and else-,,·here - the
recruil::J.ng (CJr lack thereof) of nev gamel's. "h'ith
much talk of D&D, computer games, c~nd excess
complex- ity, the dwindling _number of gamer-s ·was
explained. As far as I recall, not a loc: of print
·"idS ",Lven 'Co 'dhy ,"-,e oldeL- gameres an"n't mOl-e
aggressive L-ecruiters. I think the answer is that
·,Ie'l.-e (J.lder and so are t.he people we as soc late
Vii th. All of us have .tn_ea a ',;ide ?i'.riety of
sports, hCJbbies, ana past times and are now content
"/ith t.he fe-,,: that career, me.lTlage and life
permit. i·1y cO-'dork"'l-s and friends don't hound me
to try g(Jlf, hridge, or hang giiding and I
gener2 ..11y leave tner,\ aL)ilC 'dhen it cor,\es ;:0
gaming. \vhen young, one tries to sh2.re inte!:",sccs
'-lith people you like or associate with. Now we try
to like c:he peCJple '.1e share ineerests vnth. All
T_he ",,1'1"', ( am ah;ays eager co <:eacn gamlng to
c.n,{O!le ,,'nu expresses a little interest, even '''hen
i.t means batt_l,ing for the tractOt- ·",·orks allover
ilgain.

Some thoughts teo "dd to ehe disc'..lssion of PBl-J
b'..lnuut_. ''It.hough I have yet to experience it, I
have lean-led [-,0,,' ",asy· it is C:CJOVeL-burden yourself
·w·it.h too many PB~js. Don· t plan your game quota on
;:Ules of peace dnd tranquility, figuree on extended
crlSlS and consider it: carefully. If '{aU simply
NUST play the laLest release of 'dhatever, why not
ask for an overseas opponent? It 1"/111mean a LONG
game, bu,: 'leu mav appreclat>z._a 6 ·",·ee:< tut"naronnd
instead of 6 days. No coubt oveL-seas fl'.embe.rswill
appreciate it.

cinally. accolades are dlie our fearless Editor tOl'
hlS excellent l:evied CJf V'ETNiU·jin ,,&1>1 (blush,Ed).
It palnts a far fl'ore ao(':urac:e vie"; of the game t:hat
an earlier rev)_e",; in the Yiargamer. And I'm also
'dide open for news, tips, convent.ion :-eports, and
other t:rivia from the m<"C'11bershipabout gaming hel-e
III Canada. Drop me a line 1.f you na\;", somet_hin" to
say.

C.iao.

-IEke Kaulbctrs-

'';:'R:':ASUR.'':RSREPORT- AUG/SEPTSS

Starting halance, 538~l.25

Income: i117L.43 (old Acct)
$87.00 (dues)
$29.06 iinterest)

$1287.49 (total)

£17.80 (bank charges)
nZ.16 (Canacic:.n ED)

$180.29 (Match Coord)
S10.90 (Treasurer)

5130.20 (Edi,tor)
$193.0'5 (Printeri

($544.90) (total)

Nev;Balance: $4623.84

Greetings,
yedr, $12
objection
r,re :leedad

fellow AHIKS'ers. Dues ~
if pald after IS February. '[_b~rrc

tc people paying in ad'.'anc",. 1985 cues
NO\~to stay on the rolls.

-Sid Jclly-

OI·1.~.RSLASTBATTLES

The .)1th and final Ne'd Jersey _"H!KSqet together
'.;ill be l'_eld the 1,.'eekeICuCJf 14 [1arch 1981i. I a.m
moving to NeY,i t'Iexlcc In June, so this will be the
last meeting i will host.

The Vdil-Deane School j,s 20 miles from Nev.!York
City and near the NJ Pa,:kway and Turnpike. vie' 11
rreet ],'riday eveninq, ,,11 day Saturday and S'~nday a~
long as you ")"'flt. A tax-ince_ dcnat.ion tc the
school of $3.00 will be collected £L-ommembers
{$J.50 from non-members)

'w'e expect too
mCJ.nitors,~, tne
competition and

featurE! 4 .~.pple IIe's w~th coler
usual swap/buy t.able for -games, -900~
a lot mare. 1

This lS '{our LASTchance
calendel· and '.nit,:;, me so
"interested" lisc:o

put, 14-16 !';arcn on your
can PUt you on Lhe

CONTACT;
NJ en08

Omar DeWitt:, ~47 Ri'lerside Dr. Eliz3.Deth,
(201) 35l-4810.

?ROI'lTHE DUGOUT

ALL RIGHT,
!-icw· many
baseball
season?

SPORTSFANS, HER2'S YOUR B.I.G. CHANC~!
of you C..re interested in managlng a
or basketball team t.hrougil an entire

1£ ycu are, drop me a line.

If there arc enough pCGple
leagues \-.'ill De se,: up.
AH"s Statis-PrG Sasebal1
Basketball.

interested, one or moc-e
The games used will be
and Stat is-Pro NBA

Three ~ypes of leagues arC possible, Replay - each
manager controls all players that played for the
same team. ,·Iodificd Replay: A manager controls
the players for one team PLUS those players drafted
L::om teams Not chosen by a manager. Draft, Each
manager drafts his ceam from the entil'e player
rool, disregarding original teams the players
actually belonged to.

These leagues '"-'ill be P3M only unless n...o
~\anagers live elcse "nougn tc:- FTF their garnets)
PL-obc~blo mal lings every 2 ;,..'eeks. StaLs will b<=
kept and, if volunteers can be found, n"·dsletters
\Jl11 PUt c-ucc.

So, if
go from
Officers.

you're
there.

interest.ed, let me kno'd and '"Ie ,·,ill
H'{ 'l,ddress is unde)C ,JUDGE in th,,,,""",\

-3ill Lindcw-
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Last origins, 3","& magazine I1:"e ",'a"'oamer '.,'on the
Char ies Roberts AI.,al-d tor ::he best protession'll
board ga[re magazlne. It represenn"d in a positive
'....ay the progress that Kei'.h Foult.er "-tld crew have

..--"Jade over t.he ,Jast ':fears. It is an association
".at I enjcy in my capacity as reviewer, dcoveicper,
~signer and I felt passing out a ::ad bit more infc

on 3'd '~'ould be in 1i"e. (This may be considered a
poiit.ical s::atement .. )

:rhe h'argamer ncV,' appears 14 t_tlT.e" a ye"r (.,ith a
?ame in each. Singie copies go for $9.95, 6 issues
for 536 iL26 in Eng1andj, \'ihich lS ~till cheap f.o~
good games and 311 has come up '."lith some l-eal
-"""nners. In ad,ii;:icn to ~his "cheapness", ':ile
m,-,gazlne include" ':O.lrect mai.L vouchers for
discouni::s on c=tmGS from a var.i.ety of comparlies,
like SSI, Qua:::<:erdGck, "eople' s w'argames, etc.
Keith also offers subscriber speClals - extra buc),s
off ganles iike A:J's new RUSSIANFRONTor: ",'est End's
AIR CA\'.

"'he games ar2 all designGd by free lance.s, thus
avoiding the "clsne" syndrol']e of SPI. The games
cover a wide ranging v,;!:iety o~ ':OPlCS. Stand
2,10ne games iike STRUGGLE FOR STALINGR-"'D imy
development), RISE OF THE HOUSE 0, Sil.'UD, OKINA\,'."',
'l'HE RED SARON, are some that are coming up. Keith
"as aiso instigated series games like COMP_",NY
CO~!MANDER,which works an the COMBATman to man
system. I designed the Pacific version of this
one. Some of ;::he upcoming' dGsigns can be used ',Jith
othel-- games, notaDly SHOT & SerEI[. <-0 ~~~T~E'in
i~:~:~~:~mr~iiwlHcr, is- comoatlble 'o"ii;:h Y;: '"'s
pllt.s.t.- m RONCL;'U::;. Designers include Vance 'ion
Borrles it·lr. Norfl'i Afrlca), Jack Greene, Jon
Southard, etc.

The '.,arqamer covers the I;hole hobby, pay_i.ng special
attention to ge,mes by smaller companies. Every
game is revie-e;ed, usually mont.hs before any other
magazlne. The magazine includes l-e'iic-,..,s, al'ticies

r-\n st.rategy, c~casionai replays, sce~arios,
,ar ient:> and aesign art_iclGs. There aloe

_"ini-reviews of games, 000k revie' ..Js and report.s on
computer games. (,..ith a publication schedule every
25 da.ys, the ne-,..,s frcm t.he Clobby ,;,s the most.
up-to-date you can find.

Like S&T some of ::hG qames might not. catch youL
interest_, Dut some dl'e classics, like DECISION AT
KASSERINE area the ~~~:*vreleased ,1ACARTHUR abqut.
tn.," Japanese inv~n_ f tbe prrr:tTip;Lnes (a Jack
Greene deslgn). 'The quaiit.y improves wlth each
lssue (\·,hi:::h it had better DGcaUSe I'm still bigger
rhan Keith and I w'on' c stand for anything less ... j
a.nd to my mind :..s worth a look. If -you're
in'::.eL-ested, drop ]W a line a;:: PO Box F, cambria,
c.". 93428, mention N:lIKS and a.sk for some more info

tell them you heard it from JD3 and Anabei '"ill
be EVENNICEF.!

aenerat:e. road plowed B"OODY Al'RI" in a =-TF
mult.icommander game a,. tr,e house of ",nothGr
AHIKSer, Doug CUJ1'lT'ing, and '~'e.s delighted by 1:l1e
detail of '-he battle, but. \-;orn dO',in b'{ ,:]-w sheer
bulk of oookkecpi::lg and rules required t.o "i.rr"--,,La.te
the batt.le under the syst.em (the -T2R'O<IBLES-",iIFT
Sh'ORDgame _,>yst'_em).

--1',,'0 years ag·:,), Doug Drought me ;::he rules I'J GLEA[1
OF B.~.YONETS ;::he TSS version of Anrietarte. L ;,ad
just gOcten f.n Ata)~i BOG XL and I:houg;,t 1 'd take a
shot a;:: wt'i;:ing a game play program. I never
r'ealized hew' much tiEle it I,'ould take - simulating
both a .',t·=tnaara set of rules and a an exciusive seI
\·,it.h i,Jl the exceptions and €xcep,-ions >::0
exceptions viaS no small matter. There -,,'ere :;44
cembat and sup!'ly unit.s dived i,nto two armies,
eight. corps, 27 divisions, and 91 brigades and you
need c:o know ,,'here in ;:his struc;::ure e2eh li.nit
£'211s. You nave t8 kGep track of each u"i;::'s
curren;:: strength, morale, anUl\'J sta::'-'s arid weap'Jn
;::ype. 'i'..lpply units, artillery, .infantry and
cavalry are all treated differently in different
phases ... you get t.he picture.

l.f this sounds like I got mOre than i bargained
fer:, r.Lght on target. FOL-tunately, -since you deai
,,'it_h p!:ogramming problems by break:ing them lnro
small rnanagabie parces, 1 didn't reaiized no;.,' much
time this TrlING '.-las taking until. .T \-las il'_ ':00 deep
ce· get Gut. .". kind of electron.Lc Vietna'T1~

.",li that is the BADnews about using your ccmputicr
'o"iith your ~lonst.er game. The good news is when yuu
finish yeu really can play your game easier. In
the case of GOB, the game is se lcuge 'Iou need
t-1ulticommanders cO make ,i;: move ·_I.Jithout the
computer. \,ith ;::Of." ccmputGr, -yqu can play
effectively 1>'1.·t.h two' _.players. 'I'here is less
clutter on the "mal) as ail the tracking is done in
the computer. No more number chits unless you ',!ane
them there. f"imired inteLligence in a good 14ay.
-four opponent ~Ion' t knoW..YOUi- exac;:: s·trGngt.h until
he att.acks and \.Jon't know -,..,hich units are cut of
a[(\JIlO, either. There waS a point in the actual
battle \-lhere a crit.ical portion of the Confede-rate
line was held Ly units out of ammo - ,..,ith ':he
computer program, you can simulate that bluff.

combat t_ends ;::0 go quickly witi') compute!:
assistance. YoU don't have to ,,,'orry about
cut-of-ammo uni;::s firing, or modifiers, colliiTm
shirts or O1:hers. The right morale checkS are IT'ade
at the right time as~do overshoot attacks. ''''ith a
combat system rhis complex, you can spend a long
t_ime jus,::_ firing one unit manually. The computer
lets you skip this hassle.

'rhG final nice thing about the game ass is;:: program
is it lets you keGp track of t.he "side effects" of
battle: The combat efficiency of brigades is
t.racked, as are divisionai casualties and victory
points. b:epol'ts of current status is a'lailable
vithout the drudgery.

-JDB-
w'hat this boiis dO'"n to is that if you have"
mons tel' game 'lOU \-/ant to play, but l ts ' ceoo
unwieldy, you should cons ide creating d program to
help you. The only "BEW.".RE"sign I put out is chat
there's a good chance it'll be a compiicated
proposit~on taKing a lot longer t.han you ~hink.
GOB took me tv,'O ~'ears. At one point I st_2rteQ
keeping track of the hours I \"las putting in - but I
stopPGd ,,,hen the numbers gOt too high. I preferred
not to knolo! the amount of frGe t.ime I '"as losing.
Bottom line I didn't l'lind paylng the price - as
long as I didn't kno'."l \"lhat rhe price was.

l'JONS'l'ERGM1ESAND THE ror'IPuTER

ComPUce;r games have much re SclY for them, but t.he
one thing they all really lack is t.he ability to
give you a panorc~mic view of the battle field due
to the small screen you deal '.-lit.h. Games wit.h
iarge bat.t.le areas normally scroll so you can
eventually see every spot on ;::he "board", but. it
doesn't ccmp"re ~/ith a p·oardqame in giving you the
feel for the -,..,hole ac;::ion all at once. You aiso
don't get. the physicCll pieaSUl-e of t.ouching your
units and movlng them atou;::. \,'!lat you DO get is
relief from the million rules to rGmembe!:, the need
for a numan opponent, accompanied by flawless
beokkeeping.

''''----''''It struck me t.hat the usual problem in playing one
of our ['lonsr.er games might be relieved some-,..,ha;::by
Cl-eating a program (0 help take care of most of the
mechan.~cal detaiis '"hich these games ':end to

-Dan Gallagher-

NEXT K DEADLINE:
:1.5 DEC 85
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E. E"ch mel'lDe.r is assigne·:;' a CODE Nut-lEER fen
2dminish-ative purpcses !similar names, "te). 'lihen
cor~-eSPQnding "iith ne, please use your code
number. The code numbe!' also acts ,,-s iClformatio"
for any member 'whe has requ8stcd matches. He can
cheCK "he OPEN I~.'\TCH REQUESTsection and note his
posted ,reque~" as being received. cne,can a1"1<O-"
f~nd Ius COGe number- Ll.sted at the top rlght. hal '
COcneT of the address label of his K.
P. All members are initially assigned a rating or
1200. ~ach member is rated on a One or tw·o game
match that has been complet:ed. Forfeits for
matches that have not been played are not rat~d Q.
counted. Each member is responsible for the
returned of Lhe assigned control nwnbered random
die roll sheet, called the ICRK, to the MCafter
the completion of the match. The TO? portion of
the IeRK should be detaChed and completed where
required in order to receive the proper rating and
be credited ,dth the return of the ICRK. Although
members can request AREA rated ·matches, AHIKS is
not obligated to report any AREAmatches to Avalon
Hill. 'fhis 1S the responsibility of the member.
Hember have the right Not to have their l'ating
published in the K. A request for Non-publication
should be sent to me.

G. The SET REQUEST FORM is the only vital link
iJetween che Me and the member that allowS
communication of what the member desires, therefore
it is imperat1.ve that it be properly filled out so
that confus1on can be avoided. Ii you are
requesting more than cne game, place each game on a
seoarate line. If 'IOU desire only one game, but
have oDt10ns, then indicate each option on the same
li.ne, separat"ed' w·ith commas. If there are two
games ',,,ith t,he Same name made by different
companies, indlcate <lhieh compan'{ you d£sire to
play with. In other 'Nards, BE DETAILED. I do not
know all the names of all ;::he games that have been
published, nor do I Know the companies that.
produced thGm. so ANYinformation YOll can render me
that wiil correctly aLi.o'.~me to secure your request
JS greatly desired. 11.e. AHComp, necd Double Die
.coll ICRK, etc. I. .'
E. An 1n1t1al mateh w111 be assigned upon ree~lJ:(\
of a new member's data sheet. Every efton: Will f.
lLlade co ass1gn a match that the new member ha:;
rGquested and, if at al,i. possible, 'iith an older
member who will assist. t.he neW m£mber In the
l~echanics of our system. In t_he event th£ game is
not available, then the ~lC will assign a .natch
list_ed on the data sheet in the order of listing so
a new member may begin to enjoy PBM without delay.
l. Upon rece1pt of the assignment, members should
contact their opponents and agree on the rules of
play, time schedules of repl.y and any o;:.he~
information necessary for the match to progress
smoothly (vital if the game's P8[1 system is being

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• felt out as you go). Each player is responsible to
1nsure t.hey an' playing with the same rules,
errata, local changes and clariEicaceions and,
finally, ',-Iho 'dill be Lhe authority for-
disagreemences.
J. In the event one received the wrong ICRK, DON'T
PANIC! Just give me a call for the address ·of your
opponent, keep the ICRK. It becomes his and his
becomes yours. It. doen't r8quirc a ne'~ issue.
K. If any member has an opponent on the fence and
IS only in need of the ICRKs and 008s, then only
one has to conceact the Me for them. Please include
the opponent's name, address, and code number, the
same as if yo," were preparing t.he SET REQUESTFORM.
L. I-Ie aim co please and make your gaming as much
fun and enjoyment as po·ssible, therefore we have
preprinced OoBs available to you in limited
quantities. i,·e al'e in need of members who w.i11
pn"pare them for the Society. Those interested can
prepare t.hem on out 8xlO or 8x14 "'Landard forms,
trying to keep the sh",ets to a minimum that will
include the entire forces used in the game by ::,o::h
sides.
I·j. Th~ O;~s_ ava1~aJ::le a:·e: ~J TRC; #4 AK; ~~
2-Day; #6 B8-81; ba BB-6~; #7 Stal1llgrad; I,
'd~.ter-loo; t") Fortress Europa; #10 I-HEu; #11 ,\nzio
~12 Loncest Da., (:~cenario i); #13 Cobra; #14
Blitl.kcieg; ~lS 'Chick7shiloh; #16 Ceme>:al:','Hill -

!-
il

I'\IRTHE,\DVENTiJROUSONLY

In addition to the official Al!lKS.PIlN forms which the cLub
furnishes for the most popular gamesamongst us I have anothe,,"
14 forms which '.'ill not occomeAHIKSforms due to their not
being requested quite as often as the others. ! will warn you
that. most of these forms look poor visually as they ,"\re not
quite up to the standards that I have tried to set (I'll have
NO comments ",bout .'lNZIO,thMk you!) since IOOstwere sent in
as suggestions for newAHIKS fonns. I am however, offering them
for anyone <mojust doesn't want to go through the hassle of
using the blank OOB's. ·The following list of forms are avail_
able - I'm afraid I can't vouch for the '1ualHy. After each
title is a bracketed number - this represents the numberof 22C
stamps each set of forms "-'"ill cost you, and don't forget the
self-addressed stamped envelope!

A: BAR-LEV (GDI-I ed.) (4)
il: EYLAU (NAP ART OF WAR) (1)
c: ~'AGRAM (NAP AT WAR) (1)
D: !lA'mE OF NATIONS (NAP ATWAR) (1)
E; ST. VITH (SPl) (1)
F: CLERVAUX (SFl) (1)
G: DARK DECEMBER (2)
H: HELL'S HIGHWAY (4)
1: NATO (YG) (2)
J: TIlIRD REICH(1 turn per sheet) (2)
K: SINAI (2)
L: LITI'L~ ROUND TOP (1)
M: BOMBER (2)
N: DECISIONATKASSERINE (2)

Send your requests to Chester E.
915 12th St. Marysville, CA

Hendrix,
95901

UNOTE!
1'H/$ /$ 'rN6 LA~T ISSU" 'rQ,
ec EOIT60 eo( .,ONI4 SultTT'.
~E~OAl.1. HEW 'tc.' I\'IA1"e,u AI..
TO E. t\eNO~1X

qIS" 12th ST'.
I\lAI'.YSli I LLE', eA

FROM THE MATCH COORDINATOR
P.. Welcome to all recently joined llew·members and
f,hose who have r£tur!'.ed after being away. GOod to
have you ~Hth us. Have fun and good gaming.
B. I have pt·esent.ed, in this column information
which I feel will assist 'our membership in avoiding
problems that might create an at.mosphere of
frust.ration. I strongly urge each to cake a momem:.
to refresh their memory for basic helpful hints.
C. As much as ,,"'ew·ould like to fill all requests
('.-;ithin reason), the one we cannot oblige you in is
requesting to b", issued ICRKs and OoBs for yourself
and NON~t1EMBERS. This can't be done. AHIKS
services are for melT,bers in qood standing who have
been accept!Od within the Society after compliance
with our bv-Ia,,,s. PLE.Z;SEDON'T REQUO:ST.sUCH
~'l'_TCH£S! I· 'vould recommeni your non-memb!Or join
us.
D. A NEW[1EMBERGUIDE",·ill De issued to each n",w
member by our- SecretaL·Y. This '.-,;ill explain ij',,'ay
r~any of the questIons t:hat might arise. In the
e'Ie!n: you st.ill have .qClestion" you are free tc .:::a11
upon your Regional l),iL'ector, oppcnent, or m", to
resolv£ the gues':-_J.cn. Check the index for ,:-_he
address o~· officers.
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,,,"cum; l~~ct:L~{,,~tvl~
Assault on ,L-e1:e; zerArmee AfrIka. Ot119L-5
are being prepare by the pL-inter.
N. Those members who desire to G~l/['Ionit.or games
can submit tileir nameS to the i'le and include the
games yeli desire to GN/M SInd the number of
~=l)onents one can handJe for the game. The GMil-l

"u be responsible to insure all ICRKs issued for
',---,e -;rame are returned to the ['K along ,.lith the

listed names of those who \-"ere Hinners/ losers for
l'a1:1ng purposes.
O. NO\';! A SORE POINT: COl-1PLAINTS. All complaints
should De directed to your regional director. He
\.Jill tak0 the necessary aCLions to sat.isfy :lour
compia:r..ntand get beck to you as soon as possibl<=.
'.fHE l'1C 13 NUl' THE ONE TO CONTACT" I! We nave all
stated the reason for joining AHI;;'S, to find goad
and reliable opponents. Fine, JUSt dan' [ let it.
c:ie thc2:e. ,f you ccme aC2:ass an oppcnent. Who
taJ.1s to respona to your several efforts and you
have taken eve..-y course open to you possible, then
make the complaint to the RD. He w211 determine
"he requi.red actions to eit'-ler resolve the matter
favorably, Ot' request his expUlsion from -che
Society. 'tie don't need dead 'wood and I fee.! i;:: is
getting out of hand.
P. 'The!:e is a great. Ileed Ln' eXperienced members
to cone fon,'ard and request matches ",ith n8\·;
!'Iembers. Can you .recall Hoen :,'ou initially jO,ined
in orde!: to cnjoy the 'wargaming vlorld. i...et' shelp
our ne'." members get inv9_1ved the right ',-.lay. Get in
there and pass the ammQ, or come ln on a HinS and a
prayer. i-1ELPl
);J. it nas been my intention to give the membership
the best possible seryice that. 1 can pLovide, but 1
need ycur help" If your address has changed, ym.u;'
phcne changed or disconnecced, ar you just left for-
the North Pole - LET NE KNUw'
R" There is a siy fox amcng us. It is 'lot the
y!:actice or po1i'cy of this Society that any monies
be rendeLed tal" any services provid"d Hithin this
or'ganization, so 'be,-.laLe and be t-larned. The only
IT,OnleS are your a'nnual dues. Have you sent them
in?? '~

OPENr·jATCHREQUESTS

88 (1056); 1940 (881); ;:'.cross the Parallel (1089);
Af~;,;,a Karl'S (746); SPI's i'.merican Ci'Jil War
~QD1; Armo!: (10561; i;r-nhem (8151; GDw"s Assault
(i045); Assault on LC"ling,ad (9261; Battle of
Corim:h 18151; Blitzi-a"ieg {7381; Bomber (988 NM
()nly); Bulge-E5 (243); Bulge-81 (557); Chancel-
ler"i11e (10 51) ; Chatt.anooga --'-2.:U.J..;---CJl.i.e-kamauga
(216); Circus ~jaximus (1102);'VGs-Civ;l1 ','a:; (1@41;
'fag'", Close Assault (511); Cobra 1305); Custer's
Last Stand (238); Decision at Kasserine (9347);
Divlne Right (216); Dixie i 1038); Drive on
Stalingrad (G09); Fall of -"ranee (GDW) (986); Fast
Attack Boats (3261; france 40 (763); i"ranco-
"russian War (299); Fulda Gap (lOSSI; GI - ;,~wil
(888); Hell's Hlghway (8)6~Iflchon (oSimean)
(1089); lran Bottom Sound «J.Qlj..J>; wTaoksoI'. at
Crossroads 1815); Kasse,ine Pass 12nd Ed, 880);
KharKO'J (1024); Kiev (1024); Kursk (2nd Ed) 11024);
LaGranci Army 1511); Lee 1·10'l(,s Noo:th (1075);
Luftwaffe ()..Qa.9..j; Nech War-II 112); !1id""3.y(Cora1
Sea VerI \(J2.0; NATO (81S); Normandy (108S);
Operation Granada (719); Over-lot"d (1086); Panze!:
(1056); Panzer ;:'.rmee Afl'ika (1027); Pa:lzeL"Blitz
(1028); ?ickett's Charge (H); Prestag (B17); Race
to the Meuse (519); Raphia (2991; Red Sta!:/'tir.ite
Star (121; Rifle and Saber (511); Rocroi (30Yr'fh")
(5l1); Scrimmage (742); Shenandoah (SI1); Sixth
Fleot (815); SC-lOITOO"'SCampaign (4801; Squad Leader
(11021; Stalingrac (1361: Stars and cars (3W)
1711); Storm Over Arnhem (9671; Submarine (988);
'["ask FOlce (12); The Noscm'l Campaign (10;::4); Tile
Rl.lssian Campaign (136); 'I'l:i,eme (299) 'wagram
i253j; '."ar and P.eace (1094); War: at Sea I 0014 Gr'J);
\-lings (931); w'ooden Ships and Iron I'len (4 1); Y,,11.l
(GDI-.')(1089)

code n1lmbers assigned

1101 H. Lowood H. Crosswhite1102

SET REQUEST FORM

NAME MEMBER CODE _ TELEPHONE () DATE~ ~

Use the l~tter code~ below, Aft~r each game requested, insert (in parentheses) all letter codes that
apply, in any order

N; w111 play New Member (list the number of months you wi1.1 hold this open before heing matched
with an old member

M; Multi-Player game request (II Of player,,)
G, wtl11.ng to Game-Master or monitor a game
E, will play European oJlPonent if available
A, preh.r ARP.Arated opponent
p, pr"fer "FAST" game (four day replies) if available

Are you AREArated? ) YES

Insert the game titlds) on the following lines, including all letter codes that apply.
If you place mor~ than one game on a lin~., you will be matched with the first
opponent. availahle EDr one and th~ other entries ",ill be ignored. T.ist the games
in order of preferenc.e.

To request matches'

11__

3), __

) My address hns chunged from the ma.iling la.bel on the b'lck (write the new address nenr the labeif

7



Ron v.'aley is "willing co GI1/pla'l a J '.•'ay FLATTOP
C/o CDnta<::t. him dt bi..3 Royal \,·ay Ln, Knox'l"illc,
37922 IE15) 966-6156

S.i.d ~Tc!l::{ is ,.."i.lling to Cr·l/:o1ay SUBMARIN2:,J>1ECHVU,R
II(RS!''';S;', OR TAS2Z?ORCE. "Iso n",eds a Substitute
player for CIVILI2-".1'I0I1. Com:act hirn -3.t 731 G
St.Space £-8, Chula Vista, CA 92010

!,lan Finnis is lokking for "- member up in 88-81 to
play tl-IO slde at once/fast mode. Contact. him ac 78
Chestnut, Bactle Creek, HI 49017 (616) 965-8706

David i3aumgaJ:;dner lS ·dilling to GH l'I1D",·.~.Y, CORAL
SEA va!:"l"nts. ;,>"111il'g to oversee m'-lltiplayer
matches cf rUDWAY, ,>lASand t'LATTOP. He has a ne'.,
syscem to MIDWAYputting it in line wit;l E'Li'.TTOP.
Contact r. m: 2cx 19242, 1,maJ:;illo, TX 79114-1242
(306) 35~- ng

,John Cole desiL-es a thL",e 'way match of HITL2P' s \,'l,R
'd.i,th a G1'1. Interested ::JGrsons cow::act him at 402~
Ht Vernon St. Richmond, \'A 237.27 (804), 266-2)35

Roger Cox desires to
BET'dEEN THE STATES
c::Jntact him at 5108
29301 (803) 516-5882

get a m'-lltiplayer game of \'iAR
going. Anyon,e int",nO'sted
BOl-man Ct. Sparra!"lburg SC

Les Deck LS "wlllinJ to Gl-1 wAR IN EIJROP2. Ael"Y
member interested and is "willing tc complete, le"
me knOl-J. He ·.·.'Quld enjoy keeping it-'tb thr'ee p8ct>le
oJ:; less. Contact; him at adei::-ess in OtficeJ:;S.

/ ~

//,-,.\\
AHIKS
\'=Y/

AHJ]<:S KOMMANDEUR

John V. Burtt. Editor
1020 lake Streot #3
Ida~o Fa11s. ID 83402

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

0'
TN

["OR SALE:
1.lnpunched
contributicn
4442 Paradise

r·lint;, unplayed AH's GUADALCANAL,
councers, ~35. Please 'rrakc a
t.o postage. Cuntact: Randy helleL-,
Knoll, Castro Valley. CA 94546

""OR SALE:
OF BA"{ONETS.
or more arJU
pJ:;ogram using
Dan Gallagher,

Computer game assist Program r01:- GLE."I·l
Full pJ:;cgram requires any Ata~-i w/48~
duuble densicy dick - $11.50. r1ini
single density $7.50. Contact:

307 Dean Dr. Rockville, E1D 20851.

Si'.LE OR TRADE: AH SUBMARINE (+B[" ccunt~rs ar,d
maps) AND AH PANZERLEADER(",'/double COlJ.nters/maps)
I';ill split on bid only total: $7.00. AE
BLITZKRIEG ~J.()(); ''fAQ's ASTEROID PI?"·I'ES ,$2.00; BL
AIRFORCE/DAUNTLE5SiEXPANSION+ dcuble hex map and AH
counters, player's a.ids and rule book in gJ:;eat
shape $10,00; 3'"'1 FORWARDTO RICHNOND,-C!':CISION NI'
Ki\SSERINE, (both bcxed and mincj $8.00 cacho
All pL-ices inClude postage OJ: m'l,ke offer Cn S.~_SS.
Blds opened 2 ",,·eeks after K's delivery to me. -,'m
looking for Apple ocmput,,,r games - SSI' s Air Combat
(versicn 1.11 or SSI's Broadsides second edi':.ion.
ALSO if no on", takes t.hese games. I'd 11ke t.o give
them to an -"TF club in the SE ar:ea. AnI{ takel-S let
me know. Contacc: Denn.is S. Demory, 1266 Ga..llat.en
Rei, Ormond Beach, FL 32074

S.~.LE: [1uch of my collection or 600+ games. Send a
SASE for lists: '3pecify, "'argames WWII OL-artel:,
or pre-I-'I-'II games, oe non-V.'argames, or bocks and
mags. There are tew bargains, but some rare titles
like 12 O'CLOCK HIG:cl (test seJ:;iesl ~15; VIKING
(mint)~ "$~O, ESGAPE :'"ROM COLDITZ, ~l:;'. Contact Omar'~ ..
D~witt at addJ:;ess In Officers lise. t

Bulk. Rate
U.S. Postage

PAlO
Yuba Ci ty. CA
Penoit No. 156

•

RICHARD G COTTRELL
Ii.DEARING ROAD

i,n 49269

NC1013
6131
PARMA,


